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Abstr-^ct. The Giia\as liasin on the Pacific

coast of Ecuador has a small but remarkable fauna

of Characidae, which includes three endemic

glandulocaudines: Landonia latidcns Eigenmann
and Henn, 1914; Phenacobnjcon Iicnni (Eigen-

mann, 1914); and lotabnjcon praecox, a new

genus and species described in this paper. The

osteology of tliese glandulocaudines is described

and compared with that of other characids in the

Guayas basin. An attempt to find specialized

osteological characters shared b\- the three glandu-

locaudine genera was imsuccessful. The osteo-

logical characters they share also occur in

Bnjconamcricus, Astyanax, and probabh' many
otiier generalized characids. Some remarks are

made concerning the hooks found on the fin rays

of man\' neotropical characids.

INTRODUCTION

The Glandulocaudinae are New World

Characidae characterized b\- males having
a \ariety of .specialized structures (so-

called "caudal glands") on the caudal fin

and its base. The behavioral significance

of these sti^uctures and of other peculiar
secondar\- sexual characters, such as the

spectacularly modified humeral scales in

Ptcrohnjcon (Bussing and Roberts, 1971),

is still large!}- conjectural, despite recent

studies on glandulocaudine behavior by
Nelson (1964a, b, c).

Three monot>'pic glandulocaudine genera
are relatively isolated in the Guayas basin

on the Pacific coast of Ecuador. While

differing considerably among themselves

in dentition, osteology, general features,

bod\- proportions, etc., they are probabh'

more closel\- related to each other than to

any other glandulocaudines. They do not

seem derixed from the same stock as

the geographically nearest trans- Andean

glandulocaudines (Pterobrycon, Gephyro-
chorax, and Argoplcura), which occur in

the San Juan and Atrato drainages of

Colombia, although a close relationship,

especially to Ariioplcura, cannot be ruled

out. No glandulocaudines occur on the

Pacific coast of South America south of

the Guayas basin, nor have any been found

in the EsmeraldiLS, the large basin immedi-

atel\' north of the Gua\'as. One of the

Guayas glandulocaudines (Phenacohrycon)
has been reported from the Rio Chone

and the Rio Puerto Viejo (Eigenmann
et ah, 1914

) ,
small rivers in the intervening

coastal plain. The only other Characidae

in the Guayas basin are three or four dis-

tinctive species of Brycon, two species of

Bryconamericus, Astyanax festae, and an

endemic species of Hyphessohrycon {H.

ecuadoricnsis Eigenmann and Henn).

Eigenmann (1922) gives an account of

the freshwater fishes of the Pacific slope

of northwestern South America and their

distribution. Tlie t^vo papers by Myers
and Bohlke (1956) and Bohlke (1958)

together constitute a rex'iew of the

glandulocaudine genera, excluding Sacco-

derma and Compsura, which are placed

in the Cheirodontinae, and Brittanichthys,

subsequent!}- described b}' Gery (
1965 ) .

T\\-o of the Guayas glandulocaudines.
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Landonia lotabrycon Landonia lotabrycon

Phenacobrycon

Phenacobrycon
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(6. brevirostris?)

Phenacobrycon-Wke ancestor

Bryconamericus-Wke ancestor

Landonia Eigenmann and Henn, 1914 {in

Eigenmann et ah, 1914) and Phenacobrycon
Eigenmann, 1922, arc already described.

The third {lotahnjcon), which has the

most speciaHzed candal gland of the three,

is described hvvc for the first time. An
osteological study of these three genera
was undertaken for the following reasons:

1) to pennit a more precise diagnosis of

the new genus; 2) to characterize more

fully Fhenacohnjcon and Landonia, thus

permitting their comparison with other

characids; 3) to pro\'ide information about
variation of osteological characters in

Characidae, as background for other

studies; and 4) to help in judging the

utility of osteological comparisons for

determining relationships among Characi-

dae at the generic level.

The hypothesis is here investigated that

the Guayas glandulocaudines are an
autochthonous monophyletic lineage and
had Bri)conamcricus-\\\.Q ancestors, possiblv
similar to Bnjconaniericus hrevirostris now
inhabiting the Guayas basin. Diagram A
represents one possible interpretation of

their relationships. Another possible inter-

pretation is shown in Diagram B.

The specimens upon which this paper is

based were obtained during a survey to

identify the principal freshwater food
fishes of Ecuador for the International

Center for Aquaculture of Auburn Uni-

versity, in October-December of 1971.

Collections in the Guayas basin were made
by Sr. Fausto Silva M., Chief Fisheries

Officer, and Sr. Gerinaldo Morales, botli

of th(> Departamento de Piscicultura of the

iMinisterio de la Producion of Ecuador;
Mr. Ronnie J. Gilbert of Auburn Uni-

versity; and myself.
1 wish to thank Dr. Stanley H. Weitz-

man, Division of Fishes, Smithsonian
Institution, for helpful comments on the

manuscript.
Note. Standard lengths are u.scd through-

out this paper, and all proportional
measurements are expressed as times in

standard length. All gill raker counts are
made from alizarin preparations. It is

practical])- impossible to make consistent

gill raker counts in whole unstained

specimens, and difficult to remove the first

gill arch without leaving rakers behind.

Also, rakers at the ends of the arch often

show a sharp decrease in size, and the

smallest rakers are often so small as to

pass undetected unless stained by alizarin.

Many published counts, especially for

medium- and small-sized characids, err in

giving too few rakers.

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

PHENACOBRYCONEigenmann, 1922

Phenacobrycon henni fEigenmann)

Bnjconaniericus hcnni Eigenmann, 1914: 6 (in

Eigenmann et al, 1914; type locality = Vinces).

Phenacobrycon henni Eigenmann, 1922: 147
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(Bnjconamericus henni designated type species
of monotypic new genus Phcuacohnjcon) .

—
Eigenmann, 1927: 350-51 (synonymy, list of

specimens, description), pi. 84, figs. 2, 3

(structmes on caudal and anal fins of male);

pi. 86, figs. 1-5 (fidl lateral \iew of male and

female; dentition); pi. 97, fig. 7 (radiograph).

Material examined. MCZ48660, 97 speci-

mens, 21.4-33.0 mm, Rio Vinces at Vinces,

5 November 1971; MCZ 48661, 56 speci-

mens, 22.8-29.9 mm, isolated dr\'-sea.son

l)ool in Rio Nuevo where it flows into left

side of Rio Vinces, one kilometer upstream
from the town of Vinces, 5 November 1971;

MCZ 48662, 9 specimens, 20.5-29.0 mm,
Rio Cristal 16 km E of Babahoyo, Los

Rios ProN'ince, 6 November 1971.

LANDONIA Eigenmann and Henn, 1914

Landonia latidens Eigenmann and Henn

Landonia latidens Eigenmann and licnii, 1914:

1 (in Eigenmann ct ah, 1914; t>pe localityiiz

N'inces; L. latidens type of monotypic new
genus Landonia b>' original designation). —
Eigenmann, 1927: 400-401 (s>nonymy, list of

specimens, description), pi. 77, figs. 1, 2, 4

(dentition); pi. 90, figs. 1, 2 (full lateral view
of male and female ) .

Material examined. MCZ48663, 14 speci-

mens, 25.3-53.2 mm. Rio \'inces at Vinces,

5 November 1971; MCZ 48664, 24 speci-

mens, 23.9^2.1 mm, Rio Cristal 16 km E
of Babahoyo, Los Rios Province, 6 Novem-
ber 1971.

lOTABRYCONnew genus

Type species. lotahnjcon praecox, new

species.

Diagnosis. Slender, minute glandulo-
caudine characids, body transparent in

hfe except for opaque white peritoneum
and sparsely distributed melanophores.
Humeral spot absent. A small black spot
at base of caudal fin present only in fe-

males. Dorsal fin ii, 7. Anal fin iii, 21 to

V, 23. Pehic fin 7. Adipose fin absent.

Predorsum naked, body otherwise com-

pletely scaled. Anal fin scaleless. Lateral

line incomplete, pore-bearing canals re-

stricted to the first few scales in the lateral

series. Pseudotympanum absent. Pre-

maxillar}' and dentary with a row of large
conical teeth. Maxillary toothless. Caudal

pouch of males supported by a single (?)

large and characteristically modified scale

on base of caudal fin, and a muscle not

co\'ered by scales extending over basal half

of upper caudal fin lobe. A posteriorly
directc^d process (indicated by an arrow in

Fig. 3) appears to be separately ossified

and may represent a second, highly modi-

fied, scale. Number of proeurrent caudal

rays ecfual in males and females; lower

proeurrent rays of males enlarged but

other^vise unmodified. Hooks in males

restiicted to elongate anterior rays of anal

fin and inner margin of pelvic fin rays.

Rhinosphenoid bone present. Only three

circumorbital bones. Vertebrae (preeaudal
+ caudal exclusi\'e of hypural complex)
17 + 18-19 = 35 or 36.

Retnarks. lotahnjcon is readily distin-

guished from Phenacohrycon and Landonia

(which are probably its closest relatives)

by its small size at maturity, caudal pouch
structure, conical dentition, naked pre-

dorsum, absence of adipose fin, and fin ray
counts. (See Table 1 and comparisons
belo^^'.

)
There are several other minute or

small glanduloeaudines, but these are more

deep-bodied, silver}' with bluish reflections

or brightly colored instead of transparent,
and with completely different dentition.

None of the described genera can be con-

fused with lotahrycon, although some share

with it such characters as lack of adipose
fin (Pterobrycon landoni, Corynopoma,
undescribed Tyttocharax from Ecuadorean

Amazon), incomplete lateral line (Glandu-

locauda, Mimagoniates), incomplete cir-

cumorbital series (Tyttocharax), presence
of rhinosphenoid bone (Tyttocharax). A
single row of conical teeth on premaxillary

and dentary is found in Brittanichthys, but

its teeth are minute and relatively

numerous. A "naked" muscle extending
well onto the upper caudal fin lobe in

males apparently occurs only in lotahrycon.
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Figure 1. lotabrycon praecox, new genus and new species, MCZ 48659, 17.9-mm ci parafype (hooks on anal fin based on

alizarin preparation of 18.8-mm 6 parafype).

lotabrycon praecox new species

Figures 1-4

Ilolotype. MCZ48658, a male 18.6 mm,
from an isolated dry season pool in Hio

Nuevo where it flows into l(4t side of Rio

Vinces, one kilometer upstream from the

town of \'inces, 5 No\ember 1971.

Parcitypcs. MCZ 48659, 8 females or

immatures 16.2-19.9 mm and 12 males

17.2-18.8 mm, eolleeted widi the holotv'pe.

General features. Largest specimen, a

female, 19.9 mm. Largest male 18.8 mm.
Males as small as 17.4 mmsexually mature

(as indicated by full de\"elopment of

caudal gland and hooks on anal and pelvic

fins). Body elongate, slender. Eye large.

Adipose eyelid absent. Mouth moderately

superior, lower jaw^ slightK' projecting.

Maxillary extending to anterior border of

eye but not beyond, exposed (not slipping
under first infraorbital, which is greatly

reduced); leadmg edge of maxillary con-

vex. Premaxillary with a row of 5 or 6

conical teeth; maxillary toothless; dentary
with a row of 6 teeth, first four somewhat

larger than those on premaxillary, last two

reduced; first tooth on dentary pointed into

mouth, second tooth pointed out\vards

(Fig. 11). First gill arch with 5 or 6+12
moderately long, edentulous, widely spaced

gill rakers (Fig. 19). Pseudotympanum
absent, area normally occupied by

pseudotympanum with orangish fat de-

posits. Belly rounded. No membranous

ventral keel between pelvic fins and anal

fin origin (often present in minute or

lar\al characids at comparable sizes).

Proportional meamirements. The measure-

nuncs of the holotype are given first, fol-

lowed in parentheses by the ranges in the

tvpe series. Bodv depth 4.4(4.1-4.8).

Depth caudal peduncle 9.3(9.3-11.3). Pre-

dorsal length 1.8(1.7-1.9). Preanal length

1.7(1.7-1.8). Prepelvic length 2.3(2.2-

2.5). Length anal base 3.4(3.2-3.6).

Height dorsal fin 5.3 (4. .3-5.4). Height
anal fin 5.6(4..5-6.2). Length pectoral fin

5.3(5.0-6.3). Length pelvic fin 7.2(6.9-

9.7). Length upper caudal fin lobe 3.6(3.4-

4.4). Length lower caudal fin lobe 3.3(3.1-

4.0). Head length 4.1(3.9-4.3). Length of

orbit 10.3(9..5-11.2).

Fins. Dorsal fin rays ii, 7 (ii, 6 in one

specimen). Anal fin rays iv, 21 to v, 23

(one specimen with iv, 24 has an ab-

nomially thin 23rd ray). Principal caudal

fin rays 10 + 9. Procurrent caudal rays: 13

upper +12 lower (18.8-mm 6); 13+13
(17.4-mm 9); 11 + 11

(
16.2-mm im-

mature). Pectoral fin rays usually 9 or 10.

Pelvic fin rays 7. Adipose fin absent.

Dorsal fin origin slightly in front of a

vertical line through anal fin origin, and

predorsal length shorter than preanal

length, in all specimens with ii, 7 dorsal

fin rays. In unique specimen with ii, 6

dorsal fin rays, the dorsal fin origin slightly

posterior to anal fin origin; its predorsal
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Figure 2. Caudal gland of 17.9-mm <^ /ofobrycon proecox.

length (1.75) slightly greater than its

preanal length (1.8). Tip of pectoral fin

extends beyond pelvic fin origin. Caudal
fin relatixeh' large, lower lobe .slightly

larger than upper lobe, possibK' less so in

females. Fins scaleless, except for modi-

fied scale on base of caudal fin in sexualK'

mature males.

Squamation. Nape and predorsal region

naked, scaleless area corresponding to t\vo-

tliree full scale rows on either side (Fig.

1). Scales in a lateral series 38-40. Scale

counts difficult to make. In four specimens
stained with Delafield's hematoxylin,
which makes scale pockets show up well,

scale counts 38(2) and 39(2). Lateral line

incomplete, only 3-6 anteriomiost scales in

lateral series bearing pores. A 16.8-mm

specimen has 4 weakly dex^eloped pores.

In a 16.4-mm specimen pores unde\'eloped.
Smallest specimen, 16.2-mm, stained in

alizarin, with 5 scales bearing pores.

Sexual dimorphism. Mature males readily

distinguished from immature specimens
and females by specialized structures on

caudal fin, described below. Caudal fin

larger in males: length of upper caudal

lobe 3.4-3.7 (average 3.6) in males, 3.5-4.4

(average 3.9) in females; length of lower

caudal lobe 3.1-3.5 (average 3.3) in males,

3.3-3.9 (average 3.6) in females. In both

sexes lower caudal lobe about ten percent

longer than upper. Lo\\'er procun-ent
caudal rays relatively larger in males,

gi\dng lower margin of caudal base a keel-

like structure. In males caudal peduncle
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pplvic splinl

L . 5 mm
J

Figure 3. Modified scale in caudal gland of 18.8-mnri $

lotabrycon proecox (drawn from an alizarin preparation).

Arrow points to separately ossified process which may

represent a second modified scale.

depth (range 9.3-10.8, average 9.9) tends

to be greater tlian in fenial(\s and immature

specimens (range 9.4-11.3, average 10.5).

In male.s tlic- first eiglit or ninc> segmented
anal fin rays bear liooks and form a distinet

lobe; pelvie fins relative!) longer and

bearing hooks; peKie fin length 6.9-8.0,

(average 7.4). In females anal and pebie
fins bookless; peb'ic l(>ngth 8.5-9.7, average
9.0. No other e\ident differenees in pro-

portional measurements between sexes.

Of 12 male specimens in the type series,

the six largest individuals range from 18.0-

18.8 mmstandard length, whereas out of

only 8 females and immatinx^s, the largest

female, at 19.9 mm, is considerably larger.

Modified caudal structures in males

(Figs. 1-3). Twelve of the 20 specimens
in the t)pe series are identified as males

because tliey bear well-developed hooks

on the anal and pebic fins and have a

"caudal gland." In lotabrycon the caudal

modifications consist of a highly modified

scale supporting a large caudal pouch and
a muscle with extensive attachments to the

proximal half of the upper caudal lobe.

The modified scales on opposite sides of

the caudal fin are mirror images. It is

questionable whether the posteriorly di-

rected process indicated by an arrow in

isctiiac process

Figure 4. Left pelvic fin and girdle of 18.8-mm .i lota-

brycon praecox, showing distribution of hooks on fin rays

(ventral view).

Figure 3 represents a separate scale. They
are well developed and of similar morphol-

ogy in all the males in the t)'pe series. The

principal caudal rays are unmodified,

except in size, the caudal fin being some-
what larger in males than in females. The

upper procmrent caudal rays in males are

unmodified but the lower procurrent rays
are considerabh' enlarged, gixing the lower

margin of the male caudal fin a keel-like

appearance.

Comparisons with Phenacobrycon and
Landonia (Table 1)

Some comparisons between lotabrycon,

Phenacobrycon, and Landonia appear in

Table 1. The smallest Phenacobrycon
examined, 20.5-24.0 mm, are readily dis-

tinguished from lotabrycon by their color-

ation; deeper body (depth of body normally
3.1-3.3; body depth of 20.5-min specimen
3.8, but it is emaciated); adipose fin;

higher dorsal, anal, and pelvic fin ray
counts; dentition; and lack of sexual di-

morphism. Most of these differences should

also serve to differentiate specimens of

Phenacobrycon of the same size as lotabry-
con. Very young Landonia should be

readily distinguished by their higher scale

and fin ray counts, adipose fin, and lack of

sexual dimorphism.
Coloration. Live Phenacobrycon and

Landonia have the same coloration: silvery

overall, with bluish reflections; no humeral

spot; upper lobe of caudal fin pale lemon
\'ellow with its distal margin black, lower

lobe of caudal usually clear; dorsal fin

dusky, especially near tip; odier fins clear.
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In some specimens of PJwnocohnjcon the

lower caudal lobe is also yellow and tipped
with black, but the coloration is always
more intense on the upper lobe. Preserved

specimens exhibit a small oblong spot in the

middle of the caudal fin base; fine melano-

phores occur on the tip of the dorsal fin,

paralleling the anal fin base and the

posterior half of the horizontal septum,
and scattered on the dorsum. In live

lotaljn/con the body is translucent except
for the opaque white peritoneum; the

"caudal gland" area of males is less trans-

lucent than the corresponding area in

females. None of the Guaxas glandulo-
caudines has a lateral silvery band,

although all have a concentration of

melanophores forming a thin black line

along the posterior two-thirds of the

horizontal septum. A broad, shaq)l>'

demarcated, siher lateral l)and is a con-

stant character of Argopleura.
Dentition. In Phenacohnjcon (Fig. 5)

the premaxillar\ bears two rows of sharp-

pointed multicuspid teeth in which the

central cusp is enlarged: the external pre-

maxillan- row of three tricuspid teeth, tlie

replacement teeth

premaxillary

nasal

ethmoid

maxillary

circumorbitals

mesopterygoitl

circuinorbital

Figure 5. Phenocobrycon henn/. Upper jaw (left side

removed), and anterior portion of palate (ventral-oblique

view of 25.6-mm specimen).

Figure 6. Londonia latidens. Upper jaw (left side re-

moved), ond anterior portion of palate (ventral-oblique

view of 32.1 -mm specimen).

internal ro\v of four teeth each with four

or fi\-e cusps. The dentar\' bears a single

row of four large ([uin(|uicuspid teeth with

enlarged central casp followed by two

\(."r\- small conical teeth. The maxillary
bears a single small tricuspid tooth.

In Landonia (Fig. 6) the premaxillaiy
bears two irregular rows of multicuspid

teeth in which the cusps are about equal

in size and have rounded crowns even in

newly formed teeth. The external row has

three tricuspid teeth, the internal row four

ciuin(iuicuspid teeth. The dentary bears

fi\e or six teeth, the first two or three each

with five rounded cusps, the last two or

three with a straight cutting edge without

an\' ti-ace of cusps. The maxillary bears

two or three large elongate subrectangular
teeth with straight cutting edges similar

to the posteriormost two dentary teeth.

Alizarin preparations of the replacement
teeth of the maxillary fail to reveal sepa-

rateh' formed cusps or fusion of conical

elements in their formation. No other

genus of Characidae has teeth similar to

Landonia.

Caudal glands. In Landonia the caudal

pouch is membranous; the terminal scale

in the pored lateral line series (Fig. 26)
is dorsoventrally expanded but does not
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orbitosphenoid
frontal pterotic parietal

supraoccipitai

ethmoid

opiotic

exoccipital

lateral ethmoid

parasphenoid
basioccipital

5 mm prootic

Figure 7. lotabrycon proecox. Lateral view of cranium (18.8-mm specimen)

enter into thc^ construetion of the poucli

(Eigenmann, 1927, pi. 84, fig. 2; Nelson,

1964a, fig. 46 on p. 72). Vhenacohrycon

( Nelson,
"^

1964a, fig. 36 on p. 71) has a

membranous poueli perhaps less well clc--

veloped than in Landoma, and some

slightly modified seales on the ventral half

of the eaudal base. The last pored scale in

the lateral line is the same size as the ones

preceding (i.e., it is not expander!).
Distribution of Jtooks on anal and pelvic

fin rays. In the Guayas glanduloeaudines
the hooks characteristic of mature males

occur on the anal and pelvic fins (most if

not all glanduloeaudines have hooks on the

anal fin; many also have hooks on the

caudal fin; and some may lack hooks on the

pel vies
)

.

In Fhenacohrycon hooks occur on the

rays in the anterior and posterior por-
tions of the anal fin but not on the rays in

between. According to Eigenmann (1927:

401) the first ten and the last ten "de-

veloped" rays of the anal fin of males bear

hooks. In the single male specimen col-

lected in November 1971
(
MCZ48660, 28.2

mm), the anterior portion of the anal fin

has two rudiiHc>ntary hooks on the last

unbranched ray, one hook on the first and
second branched rays, two hooks on the

third branched rav, one hook on the fourth

branched ray, and b^.'o hooks on the fifth

to eighth branched rays. The posterior

portion of the anal fin has two hooks on

the 2.3rd, 24th, and 26th to 28th branched

rays and three hooks on the 25th. The
ninth through 22n(l branched rays are with-

out hooks. In Landonia, as in lotabrycon,
hooks are restricted to the anterior portion
of the anal fin. Eigenmann (1927: 350) re-

ported Landonia with several "tubercles" on

the second, third and fourth rays and a

large retrorse hook on the fifth through
ninth rays. In all male Landonia collected

in November 1971, the hooks are likewise

restricted to the anterior portion of the

anal fin. In the specimen with the greatest

development of hooks (MCZ 48664, 38.8

mm
)

the last undi\'ided ray and first

branched ray bear two hooks and the second

through sixth branched rays bear a single

hook.

The distribution of hooks on the pelvic
fin ra}'s differs in the three genera. In
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pterotic parietal supraoccipitai

exoccipital

parasphenoid

prootic intercalar

Figure 8. Phenacobrycon henni. Lateral view of cranium (27.7-mm specimen).

basioccipital

lotabrycoii hooks occur on all of the pelvic

rays but are medially directed and re-

stricted to the inner edge of each ray (Fig.

4). In Phenacobrycon and Landonia the

outermost pelvic ray has no hooks. In

Landonia the hooks are medially directed

and restricted to the inner edge of each ray
as in lotabrycon, but in Phenacobrycon the

hooks are dorsally directed and occur on

all branches of each ray, iis in Brycon-
(imericus scJeroparius.

Replacenwnf iecth and tooth rcpJacc-
nient. In lotabrycon, as in other minute

characins with conical teeth, the replace-
ment teeth are in varying stages of de-

\'elopment. In adults of Phenacobrycon
and Landonia, as in other characids with

multicuspid teeth, all of the replacement
teeth on one side of both the upper and
lower jaws are always in the same stage of

fonnation, and at least in Phenacobrycon
all the teeth on one side of the jaws are

probably replaced in one continuous

process; in other words there is nearly
simultaneous replacement of one-half of

the entire dentition, first on one side, then

on the other side of the jaws, as occurs in

Brycon and other characids with multi-

cuspid teeth (Roberts, 1967). In a popu-
lation sample of 97 Phenacobrycon (

MCZ
48660) are 85 specimens in which all of

the teeth are in functional position on both

sides of the jaws, and 12 specimens in

which the teeth on only one side of the

jaws are in the process of replacement.
In lotabrycon the replacement teeth in

both jaws lie in the gum just inside the row
of functional teeth. In Phenacobrycon the

replacement teeth for the internal row of

teeth on the premaxillary and for the single
small tooth on the maxillary lie simply in

the gum (Fig. 5), but the replacement
teeth for the external premaxillary tooth

row are entireK' enclosed within the pre-

maxillaiy bone, and the replacement teeth

for the lower jaw are almost entirely en-

closed in the dentary, that is, they lie in a

deep trench in the medial face of the

dentary —as in Alestes (Roberts, 1967, fig.

3 on p. 246). In Landonia only the internal

row of replacement teeth on the pre-

maxillary lies superficially in the gum; the

replacement teeth for the external row on

the premaxillary, for the maxillar)^ and
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ethmoid
frontal sphenotic parietal

supraoccipital

epiotic

exoccipital

orbitosphenoid

pterosphenoid

parasphenoid

basioccipital

1 mm
intercalar

Figure 9. Landonia latidens. Lateral view of cranium (42.1 -mm specimen).

for the dentary are entirely enclosed within

these bones (Figs. 6, 15).

In the mnlticnspid teeth of Fhenacohnj-
con and Landonia each cusp represents a

separately formed conical element. In the

fomiation of the peculiar straight-edged
teeth of Landonia, however, there is no

sign of separate conical elements, at least

not in alizarin preparations, \^^len these

teeth first show signs of ossification the\-

have already acquired a perfecdy straight-

edged crown.

After examining five alizarin prepara-
tions of Landonia, I am inclined to think

that all of the teeth on both sides of its

jaws are replaced in one continuous and

relatively rapid ("simultaneous") act. The
reasons are: 1) in none of the specimens
does there appear to be differential wear
of the teeth on one side of the jaws, nor

do the teeth on one side of tlie jaws differ

in any odier way (such as coloration,

density of alizarin uptake) from those on
the other side, as one would expect to find

in a characid with replacement alternating
from side to side; 2) in four of the five

specimens the replacement teeth (note:
the replacement teeth enclosed in their re-

spective bones are visible through the

bone, and the replacement teeth for the

internal row on the premaxillary lie ex-

posed in the gum )
on both sides of the jaw

are in the same stage of formation; and 3)
in the remaining specimen, 31.0 mm, there

are no ossified replacement teeth on either

side of the jaws and the functional teeth

appear unworn and newly arrived in

position. Finallv, in a population sample
of 24 Landonia (MCZ 48664), there are

23 specimens in which all of the teeth on

both sides of the jaws are finnly in

functional position, and one specimen in

which the gums are uniformly soft and

s\\'ollen, and the teeth, which are easily

mo\'able in the soft tissue, are in the

process of coming into functional position
on both sides of the jaws.

Size. Eigenmann et al. (1914) and

J
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lateral ethmoid

supi-aoccipital

epiotic

parietal pterotic

Figure 10. Landonia lotidens. Dorsal view of cranium (42.1-mm specimen).

Eigenmann (1922) reported Fhenacohnj-
con henni from 46 to 53 mmand Landonia
latidens from 28 to 59 mm(total length?).
In tlu> material collected by SiKa, Gilbert,

and nuself in 1971 PJicnacoJ)rycon are

from 20.5 to 33.0 mmin standard length,

and the Landonia significanth- larger,
trom 23.9 to 53.2 mmin standard length.
In both Vhenucohnjcon and Landonia (and
probably in Jotahrijcon) the largest speci-
mens in a population are females. Males
with sexualh' dimorphic characters full)'

dexeloped are known from 28.2 mm(MCZ
48660) to 50 mm (total length?) in

Phenacobrycon and from 36.1-42.1 mm
(MCZ 48664) to 50 mm(total length?) in

Landonia. It may be recalled that the

largest specimen of lotahnjcon is a 19.9-

mmfemale, the males ranging from 17.2

to 18.8 mm.

ECOLOGY

Habitat. lotabnjcon was found in a

single localit)': a large, isolated dry-season

pool in the Rio Nuevo a few hundred yards
from where it flows into the Rio Vinces. A
shaded arm of this pool, about 5 meters

orbitosphenoid

rhinosphenoid
hyomandibular

antorbital

premaxillary

raajdllarv

opercle

subopercle

interopercle

Figure 11. lotabrycon praecox. Lateral view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (17.4-mm specimen; teeth in lower

jaw drawn from 18.8-mm specimen).
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opercle

suboperclc

nKixillary

prcoperrle interopercle

Figure 12. lotabrycon proecox. Internal view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (circumorbitals removed; teetfi

in lower |aw inadvertently dislodged) (17.4-mm specimen).

wide, 50 meters long, and no more than a

meter deep, was rotenoned in the late

afternoon on 5 November- 1971, at whieh

time the water temperature in the pool was
78°F. It contained a good proportion of

the species found in all but tlu> deepest and

swiftest waters of the nearby Rio Vinces.

including: HopJias microJepis, Lehiashui

bimacidata, Astyaimx festae, Brycon (lU)ur-

nus, Bryconamericus brevirostris, Phena-

cohrycon Jienni, \'oung Rhoadsia altipinna,

Leporinus ecuadoriensis, Curimatorhis tro-

schcU, Ichtliyodephas humeralis, a large

Sternopygus macrurus, PittielodcUa, young
PJecostomtis spinoslssinms, Pseudopoecdia,

Acqiiidcns rividatus, and Cichkiiirus festae.

Landonia was found only in baeWaters of

the Hio \'inces and Rio Cristal, where they
arc respectively perhaps 100 meters and 50

meters wide. Phenaco])ryeon were taken at

the same localities, and also in the isolated

]io()l widi IotaJ)rycon.

nasal

promaxillary

maxillary

dentary

1 mm

antorbital
hyomandibuhir suprapreopercle

quadrate

preopercle

opercle

subopercle

interopercle
'

Figure 13. Phenocofarycon henni. Lateral view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (27.1-mm specimen)
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opercle
premaxillary

subopercle

preopercle

quadrate

symplectic

interhyal

interopercle

dentary

coronomeckelian

articular

1 mm

Figure 14. Phenacobrycon henni. Internal view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (27.1 -mm specimen)

Relative ahundance. During our field-

work in 1971 glandulocaudinos were found

onl)- in large, low gradient stream.s of the

Guayas basin, unlike the ubiquitou.s and
more common Bryconamericus brevirostris

and Astyanax festae. Of the three glandulo-
eaudine genera, Fhenacohrycon i.s 1)\' far

the eommone.st in our sample.s. A pre-

ponderance of Plicnacobrycon o\er Lando-
iiia also is found in the onl\' other two
recorded collections: the Festa collection

from the Rio Vinces, made sometime before

1895, contains 67 Phenacobrycon and 5

Landonia (r(>ported in Tortonese, 1941-42).
In 1913 Ilenn obtained 15 Landonia and
more than 40 PJienacol)rycon at Vinces,
and 22 Landonia and "many" Phenacobry-
con at C^ohnu's on the Hio Daule (Eigen-

mann, 1927).

Feeding habits. Th(> .specimens of

lotabrycon, Phenacobrycon, and Landonia
taken near Vinces in November 1971

appear to be well fed, in contrast to

Bryconamericus brevirostris and Astyanax

nasal

pre maxillary supr ipreopprcle

operrlc

dentary

subopercle

preopercle
interopercle

Figure 15. London /a iatidens. Lateral view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (32.1 -mm specimen)
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premaxiUary

opercle

subopercle

angiilar

quadrate

dentary

coronomeckelian

articular

symplectic

interopercle preopercle

Figure 16. Landonia latidens. Internal view of jaws, suspensorium, and facial bones (32.1 -mm specimen).

festae, many of which were taken in

standee! condition. Many specimens of

Bnjconamericus have guts full of mud.
Several Landonia had empty guts. A 36.1-

mmiMmlonia liad a well-formed bolus of

segmented fin rays, perhaps from a chara-

cid, and nothing else. The stomach of a

42.0-mm specimen contained a packet of

about 24 characid scales from 1.7 to 3.0

mm in their longest dimension, including
some 2.2-mm scales which app(>ar identical

to scales on a 53-mm Astyanax festae from
the same collection. Its own scales are 1.2

mmin their longest dimension. A 31.S-mm

specimen contained a few scales and a few
sti-ands of what looked like a filamentous

alga. None of the Landonia examined had

ingested insects or sand and soil particles.

In contrast to Landonia, Phenacohrycon
feed largely on an assortment of Arthrop-
oda. A list of the artliropod stomach con-

tents of ten Phenacohrycon from the Rio

Vinces (MCZ 48660) was kindly prepared
b\' Dr. John Lawrence:

Aianeida
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urohyal

.5 mm branchiostegal rays 1-4

Figure 17. lotabrycon proecox. Lateral view of left half of fiyoid arch (minus basihyol and interhyal) and urohyal

(offset) (18.8-mm specimen).

thfsc specimens are r(^lati\(>ly cMiiph', an

indication that the\- had stopped feeding.
The stomach contents of lotabrycon have

not been investigated, in order to conserve

specimens.

OSTEOLOGY
Figures 4-26; Tables 1, 2

Osteoloiiical study material. This account is

based on the following material:

lotahiycon praccox: MCZ 48659, 3 paratypes:
16.2-mni immature; i7.4-inm female; 18.8-mm
male.

Phenacohrycon henni: MCZ48661, 3 specimens,
25.6-27.7 mm.

Landonia latidens: MCZ 48664, 5 specimens,
25.6-42.1 mm.

Brijconamericus brevirostris: MCZ 48665, 2

specimens, 51.7 and 60.5 mm, Rio Vinces at

Mnces, 5 November 1971.

Bryconamericus scleroparius: MCZ 48666, 5

specimens, 31.9-39.7 mm, Arroyo Campo Triste,

tributar\- to Rio Blanco, Esmeraldas basin, 27 km
XWof town of Santo Domingo, 20 October 1971.

Asiyanax festae: MCZ 48667, 3 specimens,
34.5-46.5 mm, Rio \'inces at Vinces, 5 November
1971.

Brycon dentex: MCZ 48668, 2 specimens, 79.0

and 82.0 mm, Rio Esmeraldas 35 km upstream
from cit>' of Esmeraldas, 21 October 1971.

Cranium (Figs. 7-10). Crania of Phena-

cobrycon (Fig. 8) and Landonia (Figs. 9,

10) are similar to each other except in the

ethmoid region. Both lack rhinosphenoids
and tlie sti'ong \entroposteriorIy directed

pterotic process found in Brycon, but other-

wise differ little from that genus. The

posterior half of the cranium of Landonia
is slight!)' foreshortened and deeper, as

e\'idenced in the shapes of tlie parietal,

pterotic, and prootic bones, and in the

approximation of the parietal branch of

the frontal laterosensory canal to the

parietal later()sen.sor\' canal. In Phena-

cobrycon th(> ethmoid region is similar to

that in Brycon in that the vomer remains

separate from the ethmoid, and the

vomerine process of the lateral ethmoid is

in intimate contact with the vomer. In

Landonia ethmoid and \'omer are fused

but the vomerine processes of the lateral

ethmoids are weakly developed and fail to

contact the vomer. The lateral portion of

the lateral ethmoid also is relatively smaller

in Landonia.

Dorsal cranial fontanel and epiphyseal
bar well developed in all three genera. In

lotabrycon posterior portion of cranial

fontanel about 1^4 times as long as an-

terior portion, anterior portion slightly

wider than posterior portion. In Phcna-

cobrycon posterior and anterior portions
of cranial fontanel about equal in length
and width. In Landonia anterior portion

slightly shorter and nan-ower than posterior

portion (Fig. 10). Despite these slight

differences in proportion between the

anterior and posterior portions, the shape
of the cranial fontanel is

\'ei-)'
similar in

the three genera.
The cranium of lotabrycon (Fig. 7)

differs most notablv from crania of
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suspensory pharyniieal

basihyal

dorsal hypohyal

hypobranchial

basibranchial \

ventral hypohyal

ceratohyal

epibranchial

branchiostcjjal rays 1-4

Figure 18. Landonia latidens. Lateral view of left half of hyoid (minus interhyol) and first gill arches (32.1 -mm specimen)

Phenacohrycon and Landonia in pos.sessing

a w('ll-ck'\x'lop(>(l rln'no.splumoid. The re-

lationsliips of cdunoid, \omcr, and lateral

edimoid are as in Fhenacobr\icon. In

Landonia and Fhenacohrycon die poste-
riormost part of the parasphenoid provides
a strong, ventrally directed, keel -like struc-

ture on the base of die cranium; in lotahnj-
con the posterior part of the parasphenoid
is weakly developed, flattened from side

to side, and fails to form a stiong \^entral

keel.

In lotahnjcon only the frontal and

basihyal

hypohyals

hypobranchials

accessory
basibranchial

basibranchials

ceratohyal

epihyal

epibranchial

suspensory
pharyngeals

lower pharyngeal

pterotic branches of the cephalic laterosen-

sory system develop bony canals. The

pterotic canal is short, and the frontal

canal fails to develop a parietal branch.

Parietal canal absent.

In all three genera the ventral part of

the orbitosphenoid has a posteriorly di-

rected process. This process is relatively

weak in Landonia.

In Phenacohrycon and lotaJmjcon the

vertical laminar portion of the supra-

occipital is fenestrated.

basihyal .

accessory

basibranchial B

R

basibranchials

hypobranchials

, hypohyals

ceratohyal

epihyal

suspensory pharyngeals

upper pharyngeals

lower pharyngeal

ceratobranchials

Figure 19. lotabrycon praecox. Dorsal view of hyoid Figure 20. Pfienacofarycon henni'. Dorsal view of right holf

(minus interhyol) and gill arches (branchiostegal rays re- of hyoid (minus interhyol) and gill arches (branchiosfegal

moved) (18.8-mm specimen) rays removed) (25.6-mm specimen)
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basihyal

basibranchials

hypobranchials

, ventral hypohyal

• dorsal hypohyal

accessory basibranchials

suspensory pharyngeals

ceratohyal

epihyal

upper pharyngeals

lower pharyngeal

posttemporal

ceratobranchials

Figure 21. Landonia latidens. Dorsal view of right half of

hyoid (minus interhyal) and gill arches (branchiostegal rays

removed) (32.1-mm soecimen).

In all three genera the lateral foramen
of the exoccipital is umisiially large.

Jaws (Figs. 5, 6, 11-16). 'The jaws of

Fhcnacohnjcon (Figs. 5, 13, 14) are similar

to the jaws of Bnjconamericus and Astya-
nax. The dorsal surface of the distal end
of the premaxillary is notched to receive

the ventral edge of the maxillary 's ascend-

ing process. This notch is a relatively
constant feature in many Tetragonopterinae
and other characids with multicuspid teeth.

It is present in such generalized fonns as

Brycon, Sahninus, and the African genus
Alestes. In these forms the lateral wall of

the notch in the premaxillaiy bone lies

external to the ascending maxillar\-

(as in Fig. 13 of Phenacobrycon).
Landonia the notch is absent, and
entire ascending limb of the maxillary lies

external to the premaxillary. This can

supracleithrum

imb
In

the

be seen in Figure 15, a lateral view of

Landonia, but it is more apparent when the

jawbones are viewed from above (not

figured ) .

A second marked peculiarity' of the

maxillary in Landonia is the shape of its

Figure 22. lolabrycon proecox. Internal view of left half

of pectoral girdle (17.4-mm specimen).

distal end, the trailing edge of which is

curved outwards. From manipulation of

the alizarin preparations the impression is

gained that these peculiarities of the

maxillary in Landonia are functionally

significant in aligning the straight-edged
teeth of the maxillary with those on the

dentary close enough that their shearing
or scissor-like action can be effected. This

action possibly could be further enhanced

by dilation of the rami of the lower jaws;
in Landonia, as in Phenacobrycon and

many other characins, the two halves of the

lower jaw are movably joined at the

symphysis by a symphyseal hinge joint.

In Phenacobrycon the maxillaiy is moder-

ately long and slender, with a slightly
convex ventral margin, similar in shape to

the maxillary of Bryconamericus. The
maxillar\' of Astyaimx is relatively short,

with its distal end expanded. It may be
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posttemporal

I

1 mm
I

extrascapular

supracleithrum

cleithrum

scapular

distal radials

coracold -

Figure 23. Phenacobrycon henni. Lateral and Internal views of right half of pectoral girdle (25.6-mrn specimen).

noted that the dcntaiy of Landonia is Facia] hones (Figs. 11-16). All three

relatively elongate, and in this respect genera lack the supraorbital and have a

more similar to the dentar\- of Brycon- tubular nasal bone and an antorbital bone
ainericus tlian to that of Astijanax. similar in shape and position to the nasal

scaphium

asteriscus

intercalarium

lateral process of second vertebra

tripus

j

1 mm
I

claustrum

transverse process of

third vertebra

centrum 3

neural complex

neural arch and spine
of fourth vertebra

centrum 4

pleural rib

centrum 2

centrum 1

Figure 24. Landonia latidens. Lateral oblique view of Weberion apparatus (42.1 -mm specimen).
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m-odermal

preural centrum

hypural centrum

parhsrpural

, 5 mm

Figure 25. lotabrycon proecox. Lateral view of caudal skeleton (18.8-mm $

rays.

Note enlarged lower procurrent caudal

and antorbital in Bryconamericus and

Astyanax. Phenacobrycon has si.x infra-

orbitals, the shape and size of each similar

to the corresponding elements in Brycon-
americus and Astyonax (Fig. 13). Landonia
has but four separate infraorbitals (Fig.
15

)
. The first separate element

(
= fused

first and second infraorbitals?) is elongate;
its leading edge is indented, thus per-

mitting the flared distal end of maxillary
bone to lie unco\'ered by it when mouth is

closed. The second separate element

(
= fused third and fourth?

)
is slightly

enlarged compared to corresponding ele-

ments in Phenacoljrycon and Bryconameri-
cus. The number and relative sizes of the

circumorbitals is the same in all five speci-
mens of Landonia. lotabrycon has only
three circumorbitals (Fig. 11), the number
and relative size the same in the three

specimens examined.

The opercle, subopercle, interopercle,
and preopercle are similar in size and

shape in all three genera and are much
as in Bryconamericus and Astyanax. In

Phenacobrycon and Landonia the dorsal-

most part of the preopercular branch of

the laterosensor\' canal system is enclosed

in a separate, tubular, bony supra-

preopercle.

Visceral arches (Figs. 17-21). The
x'isceral arches are similar in all tliree

genera, the principal difference lying in

the numbers of gill rakers. All have a

well-ossified fourth basibranchial, thus

agreeing with Bryconamericus and Astya-
nax but differing from Brycon, which has

only three ossified basibranchials (exclud-

ing "accessor\'" ossifications )
.

Pectoral girdle (Figs. 22, 2.3). The

pectoral girdles are virtually identical in

Phenacobrycon and Landonia. The dis-
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urodermals

epurals

pleurostyle

preural centrum

hypural centrum

parhypural

L

caudal scale

Figure 26. Landonla latidens. Lateral view of caudol skeleton end modified terminal scale of pored lateral line series

(32.1-mm specimen).

position of the three postcleithra differs

from tliat in Brycon: in Bnjcon, the first

and second postcleithra are in contact, and

tlie third postcleithrum is strnt-like. In

P}ienaco])njcon and Landunia tlie first and

second postcleithra are \videl\- separated
and the proximal half of the third post-

cl(>ithnun is laminar. lotohnjcoti differs

from PJienacohnjcon and Landonia chiefly
in that the first postcleithRun is absent, the

second greath" reduced, and the third an

elongate strut with no lamellar portion.
In lotabnjcon the posttemporal is a

simple shaft (absence of lower limb cor-

related with absence of intercalar). In

Phenucohnjcon the lower limb of post-

temporal is short and weakK" dexeloped

(in one specimen) or absent (in two

specimens, including the one on which Fig.
23 is based). In Landonia (pectoral girdle
not figured) the lower posttemporal limb

is moderately well dex'eloped.
Pelvic girdle (Fig. 4). The pelvic girdle

is similar in all three genera, and like tliat

in other characids which have a general-
ized pelvic girdle. Phenacohnjcon and
Landonia ha\"e eight pelvic rays, as have

Bnjconaniericus and Astyanax. lotahrycon
has only seven. The disti'ibution of hooks

on the peh'ic fin ra\'s in males differs in

the three genera, as discussed above.

Weherian apparatus (Fig. 24). The
Weberian apparatus is similar in all three

genera and like that of other generalized
characids. The scaphium is relati\ely large
in lotahrycon, as is usual in characids of

greath- reduced size.

Caudal skeleton (Figs. 25, 26). The
caudal skeleton is similar in all three

genera, and very much like the caudal

skeleton in Bryconamericus and Astyanax.
Vertebral counts. The total \ertebral

and precaudal-caudal vertebral counts

are very close in the three genera.

Phenacobrycon has 34 vertebrae (exclud-

ing hypural), Landonia 35 or 36, and

lotahrycon 35 or 36. Frequencies of pre-
caudal and caudal x'ertebrae were obser\'ed

as follows: Phenacobrycon, 16 + 18 (3

specimens); Landonia, 16+19 (3) and
16 + 20 (2); and lotahrycon, 17 + 18 (1)
and 17 + 19 (2). The similarit}- of these

counts is evidence for relationship, but it

must be borne in mind that A.styanax and

Bryconamericus also have \'ertebral counts

similar to these.

DISCUSSION

An attempt has been made in Tables 1

and 2 to e\'aluate s\stematic characters ac-

to \^'hether the>' are primitive,cording
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]al)ik', reductive, or specialized with regard
to Tctragonopterinae or generalized chara-

cids. Primitive characters (P) cannot be
used to show relationships when they are

common to many forms outside the group
being considered. Labile characters (L)

change readily, often show a mosaic

distribution, and are of limited use in

determining relationships. Reductive char-

acters (R), including loss characters, occur

commonly and independently, especially in

forms with greatly reduced body size, and
are likewise of limited utility'. Specialized
characters (S) are those that are most

important in detenm'm'ng r(>lationships.

IdealK, specialized characters originate

only once, i.e., are incapable of having

originated independently. Wemay note in

passing that the generic classification in

The American Characidae is based largeh'
on reductive and labile characters.

The osteology of what will doubtless

prove to be the great majorit}' of species in

the subfamily Tctragonopterinae and in the

subfamilic-s derived from it is relatively
uniform. This is not difficult to bc>lie\-e

when one considers the sameness in habitus

and dentition in literalK- hundreds of spe-
cies belonging to large genera and groups
of genera such as Asiijanax, Bnjconameri-
cus, Moenldumsia, Ilyphessoljri/con, and

Hemisziojuiniis. A worker might assume
that two characids are closely related be-

cause they share osteological features that

are truly similar, not realizing that these

characters are very widespread. One must
use as many osteological characters as

possible and even then the results may
prove inconclusi\'e. In the present instance

I have not been able to find any specialized

osteological characters which would serve

to identify lotahrycon, Fhenacohnjcon, and

Landonia as a closely related group. The

osteological characters they share are all

generalized and can be found in many
other characids, including the non-glandu-
locaudines Bryconamerieus and Astyanax
from the same basin. Thus the osteological

characters shared by Fhenacohrycon and

Bryconamerieus do not prove a close

relationship. Most of the osteological differ-

ences between Fhenaco])rycon, Landonia,
and lotahrycon and between them and
such generalized American characids as

Brycon (Weitzman, 1962), Bryconamerieus,
or Astyanax, are related to either 1 ) modifi-

cations of the jaws and jaw teeth or

2 ) differences in the extent of ossification

which are correlated with body size.

rhenacohryeon and Landonia are similar

osteologically except for differences in

their jaw dentition, ethmoid regions, and
circ-umorbitals.

Of the three Guayas glandulocaudine.s,

PJwnacohrycon is more generalized than

either lotahrycon or Landonia in its

dentition and possession of six separate
eircumorbital bones. Compared to lotahry-

con, Phenacolirycon is also more general-
ized in its retention of an adipose fin,

complete scjuamation, and complete lateral

line. With respect to Landonia, it is also

more generalized in its jaw morphology
and perhaps in having fewer scales. The

similarity in coloration of live specimens

reported here may be taken as additional

e\'idence that Landonia and Fhenacohry-
con are closely related, as first suggested

by Myers (Eigenmann and Myers, 1929:

4). On the other hand, the morphology of

the maxillary bone and eircumorbital series,

complete enclosure of all but the internal

premaxillan' row of replacement teeth

within the jaw bones, and probably the

mode of tooth replacement of Landonia
indicate considerable divergence from its

presumed PJienacohryeon-Wkc or Brycon-
americus-\ike ancestors. Landonia is im-

mediately distinguished from all other

characids by the morphology of its teeth.

The small size of scales in Landonia may
be an adaptation to lessen autopredation
on scales; small scale size and more

adherent scales are characteristic of all

the characoid genera that are highly

.specialized as scale-eaters: they tend to

feed on fi.shes with scales much larger

than their own (Roberts, 1970). On the
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other liand. the dentition of Londonia

is prohabK" primarih- adapted to some other

kind of food, and the gut contents of

specimens taken during the dry season are

pr()])abl>- different from what one would

find in the wet season.

0\'eral], lotahnjcon looks modified in a

reductive wa\' with unique specialization

in the caudal gland. The presence of a

rhinosphenoid is a surprise, since all other

osteological differences between lotahnjcon
and PJienacobnjcon and Landonki seem to

be those commonb- associated with extreme

size reduction in Characidae, i.e., failure of

the epiotic bone to form a bridge across

posttemporal fossa; reduction of circum-

orbital series; absence of intercalar; conical

dentition; and reduction of bony canals

enclosing cephalic laterosensor\' system.
The rhinosphenoid occurs in man\- South

American genera of Characidac>, and also in

Hemiodontidae and Cxnodontidae. There

is some indication that it has a mosaic dis-

tribution. Thus the rhinosphenoid is absent

in Astijanax fcstae but present in Astyanax

fasciatus i^MCJZ 46756 from the coast ot

(>eara). The presence or absence of the

rhinosphenoid may in some degree be

dependent on development of the orbito-

sphenoid. The series Bryconamericus-Lan-

doniu-Vhenacohrycon-Iota])rycon shows a

progressi\ely more developed orhitosphe-
no'id. In larval Bnjcon dentex the orbito-

sphenoid is well developed and ossified

before there is an\' indication of the

iliinosphenoid.

Some comments concerning the hooks

on tlie fin rays in males of man\' New
World Characidae are in order. The hooks

differ from pearl organs and breeding
tubercles m being osseous structures in-

variably associated with segmented rays
rather than keratinous structures of wide-

spread occurrence on the body and fins.

The earliest reference to the hooks of

Characidae is probably b\" Jenyns (1S42:

126), who distinguished Tetragonopterus

(
= Astyanax) scabripinnis from other spe-

cies bv the anal fin ravs "being set with

asperities, which communicate a scabrous

harsh feel to the touch, when the finder is

passed along them from the base upwards."
He also mentioned the scabrous condition

of the anal fin in one specimen of Tetra-

gonopterus {
= Cheirodon) interrupttis

(op. cit.. p. 128), and suggested that this

ma\- be a sexual character common to

several species. The occurrence of hooks

was recorded for man\- species in The
Ainerican Characidae (Eigenmann, 1917-

1927; Eigenmann and Myers, 1929). More
recent records are reviewed by Wiley and
Collette (1970: 164-165). Nelson's remark

that "the presence of caudal and even

dorsal fin hooks in the male Acrobrycon

certainly suggests that in that genus fertili-

zation is internal" (Nelson, 1964a: 129)
should be (juestioned. The hooks, which

perhaps hook onto the unanued ravs in the

female when the fins of a mating pair
come in contact, presumablv' would facili-

tate spawning accompanied by external

fertilization. This is especially so if the

action takes place in swift current, as it

presumablv does in Bryconamericus sp.

undet. (MCZ 4S669), in which well-

developed hooks are present on all of the

fin rays in all of the fins, including the

dorsal and pectorals. One specimen of this

form was collected in the Rio Toachi, Rio

Esmeraldas drainage, about 15 km E of

Santo Domingo, altitude approximately 900

meters, on 19 October 1971. In this region
the river is very swift, and even in the

pools, which are scarce, there tends to be

considerable current. Bohlke (195S: 12)

reported that adult males of Bryconameri-
cus peruanus have hooks on all fins sup-

ported by rays, but did not indicate locality

or habitat whence the specimens came.

In lowland populations of Bryconamericus

^'peruanus" {= Bryconamericus scleroparius)

that we sampled the hooks occur onlv' on

the anal and pelvic fins. There is no reason

to believe that internal fertilization occurs

in more than a small proportion of characids

having hooks. On the other hand, hooks are

probablv- preadaptive to the evolution of
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internal fertilization. At the present time it

is premature to state that internal fertiliza-

tion occurs in all glandulocaudines (see

Bussing and Roberts, 1971).
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